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A 4038-74
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STATE OF NEW ,IERSEY, DrvrsroN oF
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LEONARD D. RON@, Di-rector,

Def endants-ResPondents'

subnittetl Septenber 2L, f976t Decided october 4' L976 '

Befole Judges lora, Crane and Michels ' '
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Beverage @ntrol.
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BY TiiS DIffiCTOnS

Pe@ 3.

Tbe Eearer has flLed the followlng report herelnt
Ilearerr s Reoort

The subJect cases are inter-related, lnvolve substan-
!1a11y connon questlons of law and fact, and.'thus. rrl11 b;the subJect of and consolldated 1n a sirlgle ffearerfs report.

^ In Case #391+5r appellants, r.rho are nenbers of thegovernlng body and resldents of the'Borough_of West CafOweif,
app_e-al- fron the agtlon of- respondent Coun611 of the Soroughof west.caldweLl (councll) wh6reby lt issued a seasonar r;taltconsun?tlon 11_cens-e to respondent-T1ger Racquet Cfut (ffeerl--
[: Flilff"il ili$3:"il"1t'.li3futior prenlses located at -

- Appel,tants a11ege 1n thelr petitJ.on of appeal tharthe actlon of the CounclL-was erroneois for tfre-foii;,.1d--
reasons 3

na. The approval_ by the Councll of the i ssuance. of the llcense to re spondent constitutes aviolatLon of N.J.S.A. 33:1-2lr ln that theCouncll breached the Au[tes imposed upon ftpursuant to seld-section, lnclucllng, 6ut notllnited to, the duty to irerforn all'acts tolnsur€ the-rfalr, lnpartlal, strlngent and. cornprehenslve adnlnl stratloir of theProvisions of sald seetlon.
b. Tbe approval by the Council of the lssuanceof the llcense to re spondent represents an

1L1ega1 delegatlon of-the leglsiatlve anctdlscretlonary powers of goveinrnent to an
appolnted indlvldual ln that the Council-,
wlthout sufflclent lnfornatlon before lt.
adopted the reconmendatlons of the BoroughAdnlnlstrator as to issuance of sald 1ic6nse.

c, The resolutlon perrnlttlng the lssuance of sald
11quor llcense to re spondent constltutes apreference by its conditlonal nature and
excluslonary impact vls-a.ni s other prospective
appllcants.
The lssuance of sald llquor llcense to
respondent vlthout qrfffclent infornatton
before the Councll, pertalnlng to the respondeutor Lts faclllty, constitutes a breach of -

flduclary responsiblllty, a vloLatlon of thepubllc trust and an abuse of governnentaL dlscretlon.

d.
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e. The lssuance of sald llquor llcense to
respondent constltutes a vlolatlon of West
Caldwell- Revlsed Ordlnance (W.C.R.0.) 8-6.1
and corespondlng ABC rules and regulatlons(pertalnlng to the prohlbltion of mtnors fron
any prernlses where llquor 1s soLd or seryedfor consumptlon on said premlses unLess
acconpanled by an adult) slnce, by the very
nature of the-facll.ity (an lndtior tennls
e stabll shrnent ) , it has and vi1l, in future,attract unescoited nlnors onto lald prenls6s.

f. Glven that the respondent advertlsed the flJ.lngof 1ts llquor license application on May 16
and May 20, 197r, and giiren further tfrat tne
resolutlon granting issuanee of sald liquorllcense vas voted upon on May 20, 1975, tlne
forn of the resolutlon was improp6r--and invlolation of N.J.3.C. 13t2-2.9--ln that tbe
resolutLon dld not set forth, as a speclal
condltion, that the llcense lhaI1 nol be
lssued unless and until t\,ro whol_e days sha11
have elapsed after the second publication of
notice of application(excludlne the day on
vhlch the second publlcatlon appeared), and thatif vithin such perlod obJection to the'issuance
1s filed, the llcense sha1l not 5-ssue pendlng
further deternlnatlon of the lssulng authority.

C. By vay of ordlnance, W.C.R.0. 2-r.7, the Councll
has adopted Rqberts Rules of Order wlth regardto the parllamentary rules of procedure foLlowed
by said Councll at its neetings; pursuant to
5sid Ru1esl a rnotlon to table -a' re solution for
further consideratlon takes preference over a
notlon to vote upon a resolut,lonl since, in
the lnstant case, both notj.ons vere befdre the
Councll and the Motlon to Tabl-e was ruled to be
out o€ order, there was a clear viol-atlon of
sald aules.

h. As a dlrect'result of the vlolation of the Rules
referred to i-n paragraph g. supra, there was no
conslderation on the nerlts of the objectlons
ralsed by the appellant s hereln.tr

In thelr respective ansvers, respondents adrnlt the
Jurlsdlctlonal sratters set forth ln the petitlon of aDDeal.but deny the substantlve natters containbd thereln.

The appeal vas heard de novo nursualt to Rul-e 6of State Regulatlon No. 15. Addltlonaliy, by stlpulatlon of
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counselr various exhlbltsr lncludlng the minutes of Councll
raeeting3 wherein the applicatlon for the llcense was discussed
and acied uDon. and thb- transcrlpt of tbe proceedlngs heJ'd by
the Council-on-June 9 and June 10, 1975 to conslder the
objectlons to the Lssuance of the'llcense were recel-ved 1n
evldence.

I shal.l nou set forth a preJ.lnlnary and a chronologlcal
surnnarlf of events whlch ls pertlnent to an understandlng and
deterntnatlon of the lssues lnvo1ved hereln.

Tlger Racquet Club operates a private tennis faclI1ty
for the use of 1ts menbers and thelr guests on the flrst fLoor
of a bullding located at l+2 Falrfleld Placer West CaldweL1.
One of lts two fifty-percent prlnclpal stockholdersr Thonas W.
Panlco, 1s a brother-1n-lav of the Mayor of the Munlclpal
respondent. The governlng body of the respondent Bolough
consl$s of a Mayor and slx councllnen.

Sornetlne ln 0ctoberr 1971+r Mayor Rublno and tvo of
the Bororgh Councllnen, Thonas Everett and Gerard Houde r wbo
were runnlng for re-electlon In Npvenber 1J14, were donated
the use of Tlgerts fac111t1es for an electlon funtl ralslng
affalr.

0n Deeenber 18, 1974, Tlgerr s attorney addressed a
letter to the Borough Adnintstrator uhereln he stated that
Tiger deslred to apply for a seasonal retall consumptlon Llcense
foi the servlce of alcohoIlc beverages. The natter l-ay dornant.

A subsequent lnqulry nade by Tiger 1n l4arch l)lJ,
ln thls respect, pronpted a l-etter inquiry belng nade of thls
Dlvlslonr by the Council, relatlve to the avallab1llty of a
seasonal 

- llcense for lssuance by the Council. The reply fron
the Dlvlslon affi.rned that a seasonal license nay lawfu1ly be
l ssued.

Thereafterr in May 1975, Ilger nade fornal appllcatlon
for the lssuance of a seasonal llcense extendlng fron May 1t
197, to Novenber 1), 1975 incluslver and statutory no-tice_of
appl-1catlon therefoi vas publlshed, in due forn, on May 16t
1975 and l{ay ZOt 1975.

At a regular neeting held on May 20, 1975, the Councilr
by a vote of three ln favor and two (the appellants) opposed,
adopted the re solutlon conplalned of. The actual lssuance of
the lleense was nade subject to trconpllance vlth the requlrernent s
of the Divlslon of A1cohol1c Beverage Control and the approval of
the agencles of the Borough of West Caldwell and the Ordinances
of the Borough of West Ca]-dwell. Sald ].lcense sha1L not be lssued
unt1l tvo vhoJ.e days shal-l have elapsed after the second publLcatlon
of notlce of applleatlon on May 20, 197r.'l
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Ihe appellant objectlng Councllrnen f1led a letterof objection on May 23.. 197, vith the Borough Adminlstrator.
I'l o other resldents of the Borough fl1ed objectlons. A publlc
hearing vas hel.d on June 9 and June 10, 191, 1n order tbconsider,the objections, at whlch tine'testlmony was taken fronthe appllcant and the obJectors. The Counell dLnled theobjectorsr petitlon for a resclsslon of the resolutlon grantlng
the seasonal Llcense, by a vote of, l+ to 0.

.- Tl appears, fron the. testlnony and argunent of counsel,that the eltlcal issues.presented for deternlnatlon nay be
itemlzed, as follorvs: (i ) vas the actlon of the CounciL
reasonabLe, .considerl4g ?ff the facts and eircunstances hereln;
and (2) ccnsldering all of the related facts and circrmstances,
was there a confllct of interest lnvolved on the part of the
Councilnen for uhose beneflt a fund raising functlon was he1d.

The transcript of the te stlmony of the hearlngs held
by the Council on June 9 and June 10, 19i, discloses thit
!estiaony rvas ellclted from the appellant Corurcllnen, the
Borough Clerk-Adnlnlstrator and Panico.

The appellants, Councilmen A]-an Greenfleld and Nunzlo
DeFalco testlfied that 1t nas thelr lnpression that. at the
aeetllg of the Councll held on May 20r- 1JlJ, the neibers of the
Councll were to pass upon an apprbval'for tfe fl11ng of an
lppllcation, and not upon the merlts of the appllcatlon itself.
They explalned that they were not ar.rare that an appllcatlon
had been subnitted.

thonas Panico testlfied that the tennis facillty ls
. contained 1n a tuo story bu11dlng, the second floor of whlebls used for soclal affalrs. The tennis club has been
operatlng since October 1973. Fornal appllcatlon for the
subject llcense was filed on May 13, 1975.

At the concluslon of the hearlngs held on Jrure 9 antl
10r 197, the Councll adopted a resolutlon re-affirning ltsprlor resolutlon of l4ay 2Q1 1975 providing for the lssuanceof the subJect license.

At the jlg novo hearlng in this Dlvislon, Councllman
De Falco testified that, at the agenda neeting of-the Councll
on f4ay 13, 197r. and again at the iegular neeting of the Council
on May 20, 1975, he vas concerned that a questlon of a conflictof lnterest r.ras ralsed because Councllmen Houde and Everett
were the beneflelaries of an electlon firnd ralslne affair heldat Tlgerrs establlshnent ln the fa1l ot 197\. He-felt that theadvlsablllty of thelr partlclpatlng ln the dellberatlon re1atlveto the lssuance of the license and thelr DartlcLDatlon ln thevotllg thereon should have been the subJebt of cinslderatlon bythe CouncLl prlor to voting on the lssuince thereof. Addltlon-aily,
he r,ras concerned about the posslbJ.e presence of nlnors on prentsel-
vhere 11guor 1s served
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DeFalco explained that 1t vas his lnpresslon that on
May 20, 1975, +'ine Corlncll was golng to be requesteil to considet
the rteht of'Tlger to apply for the lssuance ofalleenser and
that he was not being requested to vote upon the actual
lssuance of a l1cense. He felt that he had to have the reports
of the pollce, flre and health departnentst and evldence.of
conpllairce wlth zonlng ordlnances; prlor t6 votlng upon tbe
l ssuance of a license.

0n cross exarnlnatl.on, the vitness testifled that
if aL1 of these J.nvestlgative ieports were ln orderr lncludlng
confornance nlth the zoning ordinancer the f alr thlng to do
woul-d have been to vote in favor of the issuance of the flcense.
He conceded that 1t r,ta s not necessary for an appllcant to
obtaLn pernlsslon of the Councll- to flLe an appllcatlon.

Councllnan Alan Greenfleld testlfled 1n substantlal
corroboratlon of the testlnony e11c1ted fron Councllnan DeFaLco.

Greenfield vas unaltare of the ldentlty of the sponsor
of the fund-raislng affair. He knew 1t was hel-d for the benefit
of CounctLnen Houde and Everett who vere candidates for re-election
and Councl.lnan Rublno vho vas seeking the office of Mayor. ile
did not knou who pald for the affalr. He vas rtoldtr the faclltty
vras donated by Tlger for use by the Republlcan party.

Greenflel-d also expressed concern about ttre posslbLe
presence of olnols 1n llcensed prenises.

Gerard Houde r a Borough Councilnan for the past four
and one haLf years testifled that the questlon of the lssuance
of a liquor llcense to Tiger had been discussed by the Councll-earIy in Aprl1 197i. The Borough Attorney was instructed to
ascertaln from thls Divi slon r,rhe the r the Borough coul-d lssue
a seasonal 1lcense. Upon obtalning a favorable response fron
thls Dlvision, the natter of the issuance of the license was
discussed at May 13 conference rneeting and May 20 reguJ-ar neeting
of the Councll-.

At no tine r,ras there any discussion held concerning
the lntroduction of a resolutton pernlttlng the appllcant to
apply for the j.ssuance of the license. There was no need nor
precedent for such resolutlon. Mayor Rubino absented hlnseLf
fron all dtscussions pertainlng to the lssuance of the llcenset
because of his relatlonshlp with Panlco.

The resolutlon autborizlng the issuance of the license
was condltloned upon the appLi.cant I s conpllance ltith the other
1egal or regulatory regufre&ent s.

The Councllman 'was avare that a confllct of tnterest
lssue uaa ralsed because of the e3.ectlon fund-ral slng event
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held^at the pnenlses of Tlger 1n 0ctober 1974 at whlch he
and Councilmen Everett and Relher vere present. Hovever. itrras bris- j-udgnent-that he and those Counbllmen acted prop6rly
ln partigilattng ln the votlng on the subJect resolution'
because the

rr...appllcant had a clear case to warrant
issuance of a llcenge r,rhich vas lylng fa11ow anil
vas for ten years, f belleve. Thi:re uere no
other appllcants for the license r and 1t wasllgltinate desire for the 1lcens6. No obJectlons
whatsoever to J.ssulng the license. and we hadto concludel as f had prevlously, -thi s i_sperfectly balanced license i ssuance. rl

Thonas W. Panlco, part owner andpesj.dent of the
corporate appllcant, testlfied that Tlger donated the use ofthe upstalrs lounge for the electLon fund raislng funeti.onpreviously referred to. Tiger had also donated the use of the
prenlses to varl-ous clubs and organized charitles.

Subsequent to the terrninatlon of the dg novo lrearlng,a questlon was raised as to vhether one or lnore of the Corrncllien
vere rnernbers of Tlger. It vras thereafter established that
Cor.rncilnan Houde had played tennis at Tiger on three or four
occaslons |telther as a guest of a rnenber of as a guest of a
nenber of the publ1c vho had reserved court time.t In thelatter case, the- Councilrnan pald hls share of the reserv'edcourt tine. Corlecilman Reiher played tennls at Tiger on one
occaslon as a gue st of a nenber of the puUlic who had reserved
court tlEe.

In case #\OOt, appellants appealed fron the actionof the respondent Council vhereby it iisued a seasonaL retall
c_onsunptlon llcense to Tiger for the perlod conrnencing on
Novernber 15t 1971 andterninatlng on Airril 30, 1926.

In case #\029, appellants appealed from the Councllrs
action ilhereby it lssued to Tlger a seasonal retall consunptlon
l-icense,for the perlod May 1, 1976 Io Novenber 14, 1976 lnil_uslve.

' No testfunony vas taken on the date case #4029 was
scheduled for hearlng. However r te stlmorly rlas ellclted fronall partles lnvolved in the lasl rnentloned appea3_. The
pleadlngs in the latter two cases and the testinony in the
last- appeal b rought lnto focus lssues sub stantlally identical-to those herelnabove nentloned, and others vhlch r'1i1 herein-after be spec1f1cal1y conslderbd.

At the hearlng gg novo to consider the valldlty ofthe Councll r s actlon ln 1 ssulnfthe last mentloned seasoiral
]lquor l1cense, Councllrnan DeFalco testifled that he voted agalnstlts lssuance for reasons slnilar to those he had heretofore
expressed. He explalned that Councll should awalt a deelslon
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by thls Dlvlslon prior to aetlng on the subJect appllcatlon.
He rras particularly concerned about the matter of potentlal
confllct of lnterest, and thb posslbllity that a zonlng
vlolatton exLsted. At the tlrne he voted he had before hln
the letters fron the Health, Police and Flre DepartnentsI'indicating that there I s nothing derogatory that was taklng
place.rr To hls knovledge no lega1 actlon was lnstltuted
agalnst Tlger pertalnlng to a zonjng vloLetlon.

Councilnan gleenfield testiflecl that he voted agalnst
the lssuance of the seasonal llouor l-lcense for the san€ reasons
that he had heretofore artlculaded.

Greenfldd was also concerned of the posslbllity of
a confllct of lnterest on the part of CoulclLnan Morrlson
because at the tlne of the electlon fund-ralslne affalr ln
October 197), ne vas the Republlcan Party Chalrian, and in
January 1976, he replaced Councllnan London as a roeober of the
Borou gh Councll.

DonaLd E. Westr who has served the Borough as 1ts
Clerk and Admlnlstrator for rnore than flve years, testlfled
that the appllcation for the last nentloned seasonal" licensefiled by ?1ger vas presented by hlm to the Councll together wlth
the reportS of the Policer Firer Health and BuJ.lding Departnents
(a11 of r,rhi ch vere favorable ) for exarnination at its agenda
meetlng ln Apri!. so that the Councll eould then act upon the
appllcatlon at {ts next publlc neeting later that nonth. The
Borough! s Zonlng Board reporteil its approval of the e stabli shnent
to the Counc11.

West explained that, to his knowledge., no rnenber of
the pub1lc objected to the lssuance of the lleense at the
pub11c neeting held by the CounctL ln Aprl1 1976 to consLder
such lssuance. Durlng the past year that Tiger has operatedltith the l1quor lieense, no one has conplalned to hln concernlng
Its operatlon.

I.
I shal-l ftrst conslder the questlon ralsed by appeLlants

wi.th respect to the posslble confllct of interest on the part
of the Counellnen who were. donated the use of Tigerr s prenlses
for a fund ralslng functlon. The folLowlng prlnciples are
pertlnent tn the deterrnlnatlon of thls faeet of the appeal.

The grantlng of a liquor l-lcense has been held to
lnvolve^act194. guasl-Jud1clal ln nature. D]J,f,Isxd,J._J9fatrr l+6
N.J.t. 87 (188+). Thus, the standards ofdisqualtfying lnterest
appllcable ln the instant natter can be no l-ess exactlng than
ln_thg case g{^pgTely Judiclal ectlon. ErCS.heLd.-y,_Se.Lb,CLr 26
N.J. Super. 38E (App. Dlv. 1953).
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It ls a r,re1,1-establlshed 1ega1 prl.nciple that a
quasi-judiclal actlon of a nunlelpal body i-s rendered voldable
by the partlclpatlon of amernber thereof, who is, at the tlne,
subjeet to a direct or indlrect prlvate interest which ls at
variance vith the inpartial perfornance of hj- s publlc duty.
Aldom v. Roseland, \2 f.,r. Sirper. \95 (App. Di-v', 1956).

The rule of law governlng, ttdlsquallfylng lnteresttl
1s set forth 1n McNarnara v. Saddle Rlver Boroueh, 64 N.J. Super.
L+26l- 429 (App. Div. 1960) whereln lt was held:

t'If there is rlnterestr there is di squaliflcation
autonatically, entlrely without regard to actual
motive, as the purpose of the rule is prophylactlel
ihat isn to prevent the pggs.lblllfu of anofflcial
ln a positlon of self-lnterest belng influenced.
thereby to devlate from hls sworn dut;r to be
guided only by the pub11c interest ln voting as -such offlclal.
N.J. 258, 268

,28
33 N.J. 2O7, 219

(19 o)l
195O

The lssue of disquallfieatlon of rnunlcipal officials
because of a confllct of interest 1s whether there 1s a potentlal
for eonfU.ct, not whether the publ-ic servant succumbs to the
temptation $ (Enphasls added) r 9riggs-lt.

L1 of these cited cases. thePrineeton Boroueh, supxa. In all of these cited cases, the
persons lrere nen of integrlty and vere notivated by sincerlty
of purpose. Nevertheless, the court held that is vas the
exlstence of such interest vhich was declsiver not whether
such lnterest vas actually 1nfIuentla1. .&Il-.y-iqse,l3adr t+2

N.J. Super. 75, 82 (App. Div. 1956).

In the case of
Association v. West Oranee_, 1 F;;=uoer. l87-Gpp;orv. 1975) ,
it r,ras held that a Councllriran I s nernbershlp in a Tennls Club
(consistlng of a total of 2rlroO nembers) and his regular ushis regular use
of its faeilitles represented a sufficient interest in the
appllcant for the 11quor llcense to requlre his di squallficatlon
rrso that not the faintest shadow be cast on the integrity of
the deterninatlon of the Board"r (p. 392).

The proofs hereln fail to show that any of Councllnen
r"rho voted herein were mernbers of Tiger and regularly ava.l1ed
tbemselves of its p]-aylng facllitlesr as vas present 1n west
Orange. Howeverr 1t is uneontroverted that tvo of the
Counclhoen, nanely, Everett and Houde, llere donated the use
of the appllcantr s fac111t1es for are-election fund ralslng
affalr flve or slx months prlor to the flIlng of the appllcatlon
for the lssuance of the seasonal 1lcense.
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What constltutes a disquallfylng lnterest or a confllct
of lnterest 1s not easlIy ileftnable. fndlvldualsof lntegrltyt
vho notlves are pure, nay nevertheless have a confllct of
interest.

In the subiect case, heedlng the precept artlculated
1n West Orange, and so that not the falntest shadow be cast
on the integrity of the deternlnatlon nader I sha3.J'' for the
purposo of decldlng the central lssue herelnt consf-der the
appeal as 1f 1t ltere a direct applicatlon by T1gel,r to the
Dj.rector ln the nature of an origlnal appllcation 'for the
lssuance of a seasonal
4utler, Bulletin 21 71 ,

l-lcense. see @ften 1. affirrned (Aop. Div. 1975).ftem 1, affirrne9 (App. 975) ,-.E-W'L t er.rt _vv'g
oplnlon not approved for publicatlolr; &.-Toplnlon not approved for publicatlo!; Re Taglieboqctrir BuJ.letin
1)12, Iten 1; Efanch--C--Ua.gn9]i.g, 38 N.J. +84 (1962).

It is slgnificant to note that Mayor of the Borough
whose brother-in-lau owns a one-half lnterest in Tlger absented
hirnself fron the discusslons engaged 1n by the Councll durlng
the neetlngs held by it to eonsider the successlve appllcatlons,
and did not vote on the resolutlons pertainlng to the issuance
of the license. Thus, I find no confllet of lnterest ln th1s
respect.

Durlng the course of the hearlng to consider the last
mentloned appllcation, appellants contended that, because
Morrison partlclpated 1n the fund-ralslng frnctlon 1n October
1974 as chalrnan of the Republlcan Party, vhlch beneflted fron
the fund ralser, and vho, thereafter, rnore than a year later,
vas elected Councilman, he, by reason of hls then positi-on as
party chairnan, had a dlsqualifylng lnterest 1n the sald last
app11cat1on. Not so.

There nust be sone reasonable linit as to vhat
constitutes a dlsqualifying interest. To hold othervise would
disquallfy anyone who has particlpated ln polltlcal activity
as a Party Chairman vhlch has resulted in hls Party havlng
recelved a gratulty or a donation, regardless of lts extent
or proxirnity in t1me, from becorning an elected or appointed
official for fear, tirat he nay at sone time ln the future, be
charged with impure notlves and actlng in conflict on interest.
ThesE vinds of tilstrust and suspiclon would serve to dissuade
persons of conpetence and who would serve ln the communityl s
interests fron seeking or accepting the chalrnanshl-p of any
rnajor Party. Justice Holne s has sagely admonl shed: trUniversal
distrust creates wrive rsaL incompetence.'r Grahan v. United
Statesr 23l U.S. I+7)+, I+80,3i+ S. Ct. 1l+8' 151 (191 3). This
contentlon 1s vlthout eerlt .

rr.
In arrlving at a deternination of thls roatter dg novo'on the nerlts, and rithout regard to the action taken by the
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the fact that an appllcation for the reneval of the license must
be made perlodically. If the prenlses are conducted 1n a 1aw-be made perlodic . If the prernlses are conducted 1n a 1aw-

Cg*l."ff , -I_lind that there r,ras no contest concerning the adequacygI tl" publication of notlce of the application for"the license.rne sorougn ulerK,s testirdony to the effect that the favorablereports of the Police, Flre I Health & Buil_ding Departroents, theapproval of the Zonlng Board vere ava11able for eianrlnatioriby the nenbers of the CounctL prior to vottng on the last
llcensing period, was not contloverted. I find that these arefactors to consider 1n arrivlng at the ultlnate deternlnatlon
here ln .

Appellants assailed the lssuance of the llcense becausethe tennls faclllties nay posslbly be used by ralnorsl and they
feard that. the legal- prokribltions relative to salesr'service,or consumption by nlnors of alcoholic beverages and'the
presence of mlnors on prenlses where alcoholic beverages are
served vould be violated.

At best, the aforesaid fears expressed concerning theeffect of the issuance of the llcense are- conjectural. Tn-any
event, it nust be assumed that all licensees ire well avare of

ablding rnanner (and- it nust be'assuned that such wll-1 be the
9-aseJr resldents of the area have nothing to fear. If, hovever,
the licensed prernises v:ill be operated ln violation of'the
Alcoholic Beverage taw, the licdnsee would subjeet its llcenseto su-spension or rev-o-cation._ Taellaf e{Lo v. Ne}ra,rk, Bulletln 'l 71 0,Iten 1; , Bufletin 1847, ftem f; Monnouth

., Btt1,1eti.n 1j121

Addltionally, in arriving at a deterrninaticn of thls
gatter_dg ILqI9, on the nerits, I find this case totally unlike
L:ron s Farn Tavern, Inc. v. Nrlwark, 55 N.l . 292 USZO)- vherein
nunerous individual objectors and organizations includlng ahospital vhj-ch contained a school of, nursing appeared to-volcethelr strenuous objections to a place-to-p1ace transfer occasloned
lJr a- premlse s-enlargement. In Lvons Farn-Tavern, nuch of the
locality was devoted to residences. Area residents and
hospltal enployees (na1e and female) had been nrolested. In
J,v-on s Farmr the Suprene Court afflrmed. the 1oca1 Boardt s denlalof the place-to-place transfer and held that the Boardr sfinding that the paranount equlties favored the objectors was
reasonably grounded. None of these factors or the other
factors considered by the Court ln Lyons Farn are present in
the natter sub 'iudice.

In thls connectlon. it is sienlficant that a sketehof the area, furnished at rny'request, indicates that Tlgsr 1s
Iocated in an industrlal area; and that the nearest resldence
!g Tfggr ln the Beorgh 1s loc;ted ln excess of 2rOO0 feetdlstant therefron.
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In response to
appellants, I quote from

PAGE 13.

question of zoning laised by
opinl-on of Gaul-kin, J.A.D. in

,e

rrAppellants argue that the approval of the
transfer uas 1lIega1 and erroneous because the
Paterson zoning ordlnance prohiblts a tavern in
thls location. It is not clear fron the evidence
that the ordlnance does so provide, but even if lt
does that does not nake the grant of the transfer
lnproper or its approval by the Dj.rector error.
The issuance of a license or the grant of a
transfer does not pernlt the llcensee to operate
wlthout conplying with all appllcable statutes and
ordinances, includlng zoning ordinances, buildlng
codes, health codes and the like. It may be that
Iiutchins will need a variance or other rellef
before he can operate a tavern at lp Carroll Street
but he 1s not rec.uired to obtain it before the
grant of the transf er. 'r

license
Court (
33 N.J.

The Appellate Divlsion afflrned the grant of
transfer anc its decislon was afflrned by the

r ln uhich case the opinion (at p. 43
er remarkine that the zonins contentlby Judge Jacobs, after remarking that the zoning contentlon

had apparently b.een abandoned, contained the follovlng language
tt. . . In deallne r^rith that contention ( re the

zonlng ordj-nance) the Appellate Divj-sion properly
polnted out that the grant of Mr. Hutehj-nsr
appllcation r,tould i.n nowise permit hin to operate
ln contraventlon of any app,Li-qab:Lg zoning provislons;
if he ever attempts to so operate, relief is readlly
avallab1e.rt (Underscoring iaoea)'

In revieving the record herein, including the
exhlbits and the testirnony presented, I find that appellants
have falled to establish that the actions of the CouncLl vere
erroneous and strould be reversed. Rule 14 of State Regulation
No. 15. I, therefore, reconnend that for the reasons above
expressed, that the subject licenses be issued 1n accordance
vith the applications nade therefor subject to conpliance w:lth
loca1 regulatory requirenent s.

It is, further, reconnended that the actlons of the
CounclJ. be afflrned and the appeals herein be dlsnlssed.

the
the

the
Suprerae
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Conclusions and Order

Written Exceptions to the Hearerr s report. withsupportive Srgunent, vere flled by appellant" pil;;ni-i;
ltul- e 1+ of state Regulation No. 15. -Answers t6 tne d*"eptlo.,",yilh :yppo.tive argurnent, uere fiied by tire-atiorney.-iJi-t"e
respecE].ve re spondent s.

In thelr Exceptlons, appellants areue ihat theparticipation by the then Councilman Al_an Loidon ( he is nolonger a member of the councll ) in caucus nreetings constiiuteaa conflict of I'terest. The record 1s clear that iondon disquallfledhinself, and. did n-ot vote on the resolution grantln[-ine---
issuance of the subject l1cense. If London-impron6rfvparticipated in caueus neetlngs prior to the foimal vote asalleged_by, -appeilant, that proof , if it exists, is dehors iherecord in the three consolLdat ed 

- 
case s. Thereforer it cannotbe considered as conpetent evidence in arriving ai a finaldeterninatlon herein.

- In any event, f find appellantsr argunrent devold ofrnerj-t for another reason. So that not the faintest shadow be
c-ast upon the deternination made by the Council herein. theHearer properly consldered the app-eals as if a ciireci ippiicatron
were made by Tiger to the Dlrectoi for the issuance of i'
seasonal license. He. thereby. reached his recornmended findingof the central lssue herein strictly dg n-9_y9, on the nerits,
?nd,,wi:hgy! regard to the actlon taten ty trre_Counci1. See,
f: tr. Eutfef.=!!S. v, Putler, Bulletin Z1?1 , It-en'l , afflrn6d(App. Div. 1975), oplnlon not approved for iublicationl
trffjJ,+a!;.ffiE2Bu11etln 

1972t rten 11 Blanck v. Maen6l.ia,

Fear vas expressed by appellants that the rulesforbidding sales, service or consulnptlon by minors of a1eoho11c
' beverages on Licensed premises r,rould be violated. As indlcatedby the _Hgerg., _ 

they are conjectural . Furthernrore, it nust be
assumed that all llcensees are avare of the fact iihat anapplication for the renewal of a llcense nust be nade annua11y,
and that if licensed prenises are operated in violation of the- 'Alcohollc Beverage Law, a llcensee iubjects its lj-cense to a
suspenslon or revocatlon. .Vidg, Jessvrell v. Neuark, Bulletln
16+2, lren ), and cases ci.ted thereln.
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have noted
an lndustria].
excess of

In arrivlng at rny conclusions herein, fthat it ls uncontroverted that Tiger is locate6 j.narea, and that the nearest resldence is located in
21000 feet therefron.

I further f incl that the Hearer properly distinsuished
!l: :yh:tt case.fron Lvons F:rm Taverl_, inc-. v.-Nervarkr-5i N.J.zyz \1y/u) vne"eln nunerous lndividual 0bjectors and organlzationstncludlng a hospltal whlch contalned a sciool of nursin[ appeared
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tovoicetheirstrenuousobjections-toaplace-to-placetransfer
oceasioned uy " 

ptlti"Ji-eniargernent ' rn-Lvons Farn Tavertrt

much of the rocariii-""t a""otEo to resi'oe?FArea resldents

and hospitar etpriv"ees-(tui9-and f,emale) had been To*::!"d'
rn lypLqs--Ealg, tr,I'!iit";;-c"ili irri"t6a the loca1 Boardrs

denlal of the pr"I"Ilt:piice-[ti"srer and held that the

Boardrs finding ii'it trtb paramount equlties favored the'
objectors "", "*"'liutri lrounaea'. it-i; clear as crystal that
these facro", """"io[-ii'"E.nt 

1n the matter su! Lttdlsg.

Thus, having carefuily consldered the entire record

herein, lncludlng the- tran scri-pt s of-testinony' the exhlbitst
the arsumen" o' Jotl"!"i;J;;-H;;?Tl"-""pol!' the.Except'ions
thereto, and the Answeri to the saj.-d Excbpti6ns, f c oncur 1n

the findlngs and ;;;;;tJna"tro"t of the Hbarer ind adopt then

as nY concluslons hereln'

Accordingly, lt is, on this 15th day of October 1976r

ORDERED that the CounciJ- be and is hereby ordered to
lssue a seasonal-rl'diif-6""tr-gtion-license to Tiger Racquet

Club for the period frorn-May 15', lS-Z-i'16"1ro"""t""-t\l 19i'
lnclusivel ror tte-p!"lotl f-ron Novern6er 1't 19?5 1e Aprtl 3or

1976 inclus:_ve; ila'ioi-tne period fron IIay 1'_]976 to 
_

November tr+, t976 inclusive-r- eSch of vhictr shal1 be issued nung

lre b31cr :-r, "c"I"iui;;-;itn 
the applications filed therefor;

snd it 1s furtner
ORDERED that the aitions of the

h;;;tt afilrned, and the aPPeals
hereby dlsnlssed.

Joseph H. Lerner
Dlrectol

Councll be and the
herein be and the

sane
sa$e

are
are
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3. ADvrsoRY oPrNroN ugfrER - AUTHORTZATToN To MANuPAcruRm.s AND wHorrEsAr,ERs
TO T'I]RNISH WINE LISTS TO RETAII,SRS . WINE LISTS TO BE INCI,IiDED I'tiDER
RIEE 1(b) OF SBATE REGUIATTON m. 21.

t. Plofuno, Jr., ltesident
Re i.tman Industries
lO Patton Drive
west. CaLdwell, Nen Jersey 0?006

Dear !,tr. profumo !

Dated 3 Novenber L0, L976

f am in receipt of your letter dated Novenlf,er 4. Lg76 wherein yourequest that your company be authorized to suppry wine rists to restaulants andtaverns sgrved by your company, with the various wine lists suppl,iedl by yoursupplier.

Rule 1(b) of state Regulation No. 2I which lists certain items whichnay be fur:nished by a New Jersey licensed manufacturer or wholesaLer to retailers,for use in the retailers I ricensed premises, does not include nine r.ist6 aE oneof the pennissible itens. you state that these wine ri-sts are not expensive andthat tiey will be a ,great benefit to the i{holesaler, restaurant and th€ consun€rto have these wine lists on the table.,l

I have carefully considered your request and have reviewed theap5rlicabJ.e regulation.

I note that Rut€ 1(b) (3) pernits the furnishing of ',other advertisingspecialties for which written approvar has first been obtained from the Directorof Alcoholic Beverage control; provided that the cost of any single iten shatl b€nominar and the totar cost of all such iterns supplied by any one tnanufacture! orr^'holesaler to any one retail establishnent in any calendar year 5ha1r not exceedFifty (s50.o0) DolLars. i

AccordingLy, I hereby authorize your comtEny, and all other Ne$, .Terseymanufacturers or wholesaLers to furnish wine lists to retailers for use on tlreretail'ers I l.icensed premises, in accordance with the author ity of th€ afoaenentj.onedRule.

4. STATE I,ICENSES - NEII APPLICATIOT1S FII,M.

7-UP Bottling Company of Canden, Tnc., E/a Un-wine-Der, 549 South Bloadlray
Gloucester, Nen Jersey.

Application filed January 20, L977 for plenary winery l-icense.

Bokma USA Lnc., 252 Nassau st., Princeton, N. J.
Appl-ication filed January 25, L977 for pLenary whoLesale license.

Cortco lrrtelnational Corporation, Inc., 318 Jefferson St.. Nevtark, N. J.
Application flled Jarnrary 25, L977 for place-to-place transfer of Lijlited
wholesale License WL-64 fron 67-69 cottage st., Jersey City, N. J.

,]OSEPH H. I.ERNN,
DIRECTOR

h*ru, t -,^ -.-.. ., .-.-,
v Josetrrh H. I€rner

Director


